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The Kent Where tire Thj1
Wilttenon lspln this te tirnh r? irrlm(nts.and after

flaring read a fsmiltar mm' anting the killed of
tne Seventy nrst, at mc nam qi mill iiun

BV LAl'llA CI Ulilt.

Our hearts Rive ub nnswor they 'ro taken
Aocepted 'a the offering thoy tn.ulo !

On earth never moro slmll thoy w ikon
On Liberty's altar thoy're Md,

Blest uacrlnoo!

Blest dead, be yo now softly eloeplng
Our tenderost team nhall bedow

E toh grave and we're proud, 'mid ourweep'
Ing.

That trial's hour proved yo so true
In sacrlfloe I

O patriots, rostsafo forever
"From temptfngs Inglorious sffouro

Ye've triumphed In holy endeavor :
lour blood yes, your blood proes how

pure
Your sacrlfloe

We'll weep, as your agonies sh trlng,
Ye fainting, and lono

That poor shuttered limb, with nono caring,
A mother once clasped as her own

In purest Joy
How warm God, how truo wero her kisses,

Like Jottings nt they c lme ;
That knee bore nor bHsses

Aye, blisses all worthy tho name
Bweet baby boy I

Few summors liuvo spodslnco sho claspod tbeo,
Ana onasnu oen a snaae irom tny uruw

Tho pitying winds gliding past thee
Seem mocking balm broaths to thee now

Ot life's past Joy

'TIs oer thy list pulse has fluttered
Thou'rt glorious now thnu'rt socuro

'Oalnst thoe no'or can libel bo uttered,
Thy blood prmes thy loyalty pure-D- ear

s.tcrlneo I

Thy oountry's thou art. and foroer,
Thy country 's while lastelli all tlmo ;

Safe bosomed, and nothing can sever
This bund of thy life's leldeil prlmo

Sweet sacrlfloe

Such memories hallowod wo'H cherish
11 w pi colons U die with the br.no!

O shout: Ne'er can Llborty porish
Her saviors oonfront o'en the gr.tvo

Grand sacrlfloe I

Particulars of Hit Brilliant Affair nt Harper's
Ferry.

Toe following graphic description of the
late affair at Harper's Terry was written by a
soldier who participated In the light, and sent
his account of it to the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Ho dates his letter at Camp Tyudalc, Point of
UocLs, Octrber 17:

The battle commenced yettcrday. About 7
o'clock A M. they opened on us with artillery,
but we Btood their fire for about half an hour.
We were then ordered to full back under cover.
Wo did so, but kept up a continual flro with
t;oou ciiecu

We took our positions behind btiildincs and
trees, but bad to keep shilllng.our positions to
get out of tho rango of their artillery. They
lired on us from three different points on our
front and on both (links We made two or
three charges, and drove them from their

; and, occasionally, the cavalry would
show lhcmelves and try to drive back our ad
vance guard ; but Ihey found it was no go.
Wo kept thein at bay until our artillery

All this tin) tho rebel artillery kept np a
continual Ore, and thlr cavalry made repeated
clmrgeB; but wo kept our position, and re-
ceived their Ore from all points until our artil
lery had crossed. Our gtias, from tho Mary-
land tide, soon silenced the battery on Loudoun
Heights. Wo then felt all right.

The only thing that lioubkd us now was the
battery on tho hill, which nur battery, (New
York Ninth,) as soon as they had settled them-
selves, soon silenced. This battery had a
32 pound columbiud. About this time com-
pany G arrived, and we were ordered to de-
ploy as skirmishers on the right,

The command of the left wing was given to
Captain liortram, and the command of the
right to McCook, an old chip who fights on
his own hook. He is always riding about with
a ritln at his saddle bow. All this lime our
guns were playing with lerriblo edict. The
command was now given, "steady, lorwardl '

We advancid within two hundred yards ol
them, firing as we advauced, doing good exo
cutlon. Our colonel now ordered us to " llv
bayonets;' then " charge, forward ;" and we
did charge, driving them before us like so
many sheep. We soon reached the bill, and
saw them retreating in great contusion ; but
they were not soon enongh to gi t out of the
reach of our Enllelds, and wo poured our Mlolit
balls into them with great slaughter.

They had now reached the woods, and, con-
cealing themselves behind tho trees, again
brought their artillery to bear on us ; but It
was what we called a lure well shot, for Iguebs
they concluded they had piesslng business
nearer homo. Wo Lever saw them ulter ibis,
except a picket now and then.

We now took our position on lb i bill, and
resolved never to leave it. Wo captured the
columbiad and sent it to the Maryland side
under a guard. Two hoi semen appeared ultei
this from a thicket, but no sooner bad they
showed themselves than our boys opened on
them, and took one of tbem prisoner ; be
proved to bo their chsplaln, and was Bent to
the Maryland side for safe keeping Tho bat-
tle lasted for eight hours.

The forco of the rebels was between two and
throe thousand; they had one regimeot of in
lantry, five hundred cavalry, and seven pieces
of artillery. Our forco In the prlnclpil partol
the fight was not over two hundred and fifty
men, (no exaggeration,) and at no time ovei
three hundred and fllty.

Geary said It was a glorious victory, and tho
hardest battle ho was ever iu; ho compliments
the men, and says they bshaved like voterans.
Company D was particularly thankod. Wo
were eevoral times very neatly cut oir, but
managed to give them the slip.

Most all our boys lost their overcoats and
blankets, and we Lad no breakfast, dinner, or
supper until eleven o'clock at night. We were
ordered to camp along wiib company F, to

ourselves. The loss of tho rebels was
over one hundred and fifty killed aud wounded

On our eide the Wisconsin boys suffered the
most: they lost four killed and several wound
ed; the Massachusetts had one killed and sev-

eral wounded, Wo (twenty eighth) bad only
two wounded. Our colonel was slightly wound-
ed in the leg In the fore part of the engagement.
The boys would not bo satitlltd until lie took
oil his boot and (bowed us where It was.

Wo thought It was worse than he wanted to
let on. Captain Bertram had n very narrrw
escape?; a ball pas;d completely through his
pants. Our loss altogether was not over six
killed and several wounded.

URDUIs UICIITS.
A case of collecting dtbln, which occurred

Oct. 16, In tho provost court, (Judge Freee,)
at Alexandria, Is thus told by tho correspond-
ent of the N. Y. ZYiiioia ;

"A merohant of New York had claims
against two merchants of this city, or rather
against two firms. When tho Union troops first
occupied this city, tho members of lheo Grins
having taltsn an nctivo part In the secession
movement, concluded that they had better go
still furthor Soutlf, and accordingly abandoned
their stores and stocks and fled with the enemy
It was shown before tho court that both mem-
bers of one of tho firms wero officers in the
rebel army, and that at least one of the other
firm occupied a like position. It was also
shown that they had left no responsible agent
here to settle their buslness.nnd that those who
were now selling the goods they had left

were agents ; and when
asked to pay any debt due from tho flrm,replled
that ' they had no nntborlty so to do.' A relative
to ne of the missing firm hid been beard to
Bays that ' It was, not tho Intention of the mer-
chants here to pay any debts duo tho el -- d
Ynnkees, as It would help them to opprcfl the
South.'

"Tho affidavits and evldenco, as above
stated, having been submitted, and the parties
heard In defence, Judgo Frece decide:

"First. That it was a legitimate case ti
come beforo a military court, as It wa evi
dentlyan attempt to take ndvantagu of exl'(-ln- g

circumstances, caused by tte rebellion ;
and especially so as the parties hoping to reap
this advantage were in arms ncninst the Gov-
ernment, and would be aided and abetted '
by the carrying out of their schema.

" Second. That as all the civil oourts In this
city had been superseded aud suspended by tie
military occupancy of tho place, it was only just
and oeinltible that loyal men having claims
against disloyal refugees, should bo aided by
the military authorities in obtaining their dues.

"Third. The claims having been clearly
proved, and no reason shown why nny stay ot
proceedings should bo granted, tho court or-
dered that all tho goods left by these abrcone1-In- g

debtors should atone be taken potseslon
of by the court for tho benefit of the claimant;
that the stores should bo forthwith locked up,
the keys handed to tho court, and a military
guard detailed to watch them; that they should
bo held In this way for live days, in order that
the friends of the parlies might, If they choe,
redeem the goods by paying th claims; that if
at the end of tho five days tho claims were not
paid, then the goeds would be disposed of In
liquidation of the claims. Tho stores were ac-
cordingly closed, and all th'i goods are now
under military guard and in cbarga of the
court."

Tlio Cotton Supply Interest In American niniieri. uy uriiisli Ulllcluu.
The following is an extract from tho private

hotter of a missionary who has been twentj- -
II ve years In India:

"Bombiv, India, August 8, 18C1.
Tho people ol tho Southern States littlo

know what unprecedented efforts are being
made in India to supply KugUnd with cotton.
and get possession of the market. Every ex
ertion is made to get tho rallroids through to
the heart of the cotton country. Even now.
great quantities of cotton are being transported
over our country roads, lire nunircd miles, to
the coast I saw an order last week from an
American merchint (Mr. S) in Bombay to a
native friend here, olfeiiug to pay him at cer-
tain rates for to thousand candies (ot 781 Hi-

each) eif cotton delivered in Bombay. er

involved an ciuthy e,f $125,000. There
arc many firms in Bombay doing n lino busi
ness in cotton now, ami maklur money rapidly.
As Boon as the rilhoatU are flnNhid, cotton
will be poured in vast quantities into Engl uid,
for then the only existing hindrance the
great cost of transportation will bo done
away. This year one ot tho great chieftains
In Oud', Rajah Maui Sing, has glen oreleia to
his ngent to buy all the Amotion cotton seed
ho can find lu the Calcutta market. Ho heatd
of the difficulties in Amcilca, and determined
to prollt by them. Extenrho outton cuttiva-tio-

in India would soon elevate tills country.
It would attach it to British rule and bring in
great wealth. All nur English friends feel
very much Interested in the strupule that Is
going on in Alherici, and they assure us oi the
warm sympathy ot the people ol Grent Britain,
notwithstanding what Is said in the papers.

GfN IIuNTHt'H Aid. Quito a sensa
tion was created in Jeff rsou City, Mivaciirl, on
tho evening of the Oth Inst . bv tho arrival of
Mrs Col Ellis, Irom Tipton, bearer of .lis- -

pa'ches from Gen. Hunter and Col. Ellis, blin
was dressed in a y riding b iblt, and
hat, with u crimson sash thrown around the
left shoulder, as an olllccr of tho dav. mounted
on a splendid charger, and attended by two
orderlies. She had ridden lortv Ave mltm
since 10 o'clock, and, wltho it taking a mo
ment s rest, ueuvoreei uer orders at camp, and
then waited upon Gen. I'rice with her ills
patches, urging forward two squadrons ef Cul.
Ellis's command now here, to join th i regi
meut at Tipton. This mutter valiente Is ut
tached to the First Missouri Cavalrj,aiBpecial
aid to her husband. Col. Ellis.

Mist kiols Doius at Cici in The Cin
cinnaii (faz'ltt of Monday has this story:

Our readers will doubtless bo somen hat
surprised to learn that the guards placed over
the big guns at tho different fortifications erect
ed Tor the detence ot the city, have been fired
at B0crul times during the past week, and
once on tins slele of the river! Thisdi tachment
in charge of tho batteries on Trice's Hill were
somewhat furprlse'd, frlday night, tu heai
simultaneously the leport oi n musket und the
whizzing or t ball close to then ears, 'there
can be no mistake about this, lor the ball "tmek
near them, and was afterwards picked up, pat
tlally flattened. Wo have seen It ourselves
and un ugly looking ventllatot lir the human
body it Is-- an ounce ball, ono that would settle
any man's account, If It were to bit him nfti'i
being propelled by nn ounce of powder, In the
shortest possible tpaco of time..

" The truth of this statemont is fully corrob
orated by the fact that the gnaids at the en
irtiicuuiriiw un ine evening riter, its well as
thosint the fort on the I,'lngtnn turnpll.e
have nlso been (lied upon within the patt le
nights. The firing at tLe cntrpnehmnma n.,,
Camp Cole came from a thicket bard by, which
wm iimierpiiiiu is iu ue cm down to el ay.
Tickets are also to lie stationed tome dlstanl.e
away from the fortifications."

EMPioYMiNTtoa LAtioiirns. Five hundred
laborers have been required from this city by
th Government, and they are being tent 011
by the United States Engineer Agency. They
are to be employed in digging irenchos, build-
ing earthworks, tic , for tho defence of the
capital ; will recelvo 00 ts per day and
rations, and will bo required to furnish their
own blanlrtls aud clothing, Tlirco hundred
havo already been sent on. X Y. Sun.

Tho wife of Ihij Syracuse volunteer, who. nt.
templed to lucnpacltate her husband from serv-
ice by umputatlug his finger, did not "let up "
In her strong lote after tho failure. She sent
her brother and brother-l- a law to Syracuse to
seduce her husbani imnyfrom tho army, but,
after a bilef conversation with tho patriotic
husband, they both enlisted.

RAILROADS, ETC.

AJOltTliaUWCKVTHAI, IIAII.WAV.
SurSBIXTXtrDEYT'c! OfllCI,

CaXtxrt iloiicfl, Mainmort, Mat 18, 1601.
On nd aftr Sunday. May loth, I8.il,

NOUTHEKN ENTItXl. lfAILvl'AY arrlvSaSS
d.part u follows, until further

HORT1I.
MAIL at 8 15 A. M
lAPUhSJSatl.Slil M,
UABIIISIIUKO ACCOMMODATION at 8 16 P.
The 8.15 A M train connects at Itelay House witht'ains on the Weitern Maryland ltallroad, at Hanover Junction with !lanner'nd (icityiburg ltall

roads, at York with York and Wrlflhtjvllle Hall
rual, at Harrhburr with I'enniylvanla Kallroad
for all parts of the West, alao with Lebanon Valley
Hallroalto Arm l'rt-- dirtd, at Noitlnmbetland for
L and II. Kallroad for Kingston and all psrti ol
Wyoming Valley, and at SunHury with the i'hlladelphla nod Krlo ltallroad for all parts of fiirthernPennsylvania and New ofk

The 4 35 I'. M. train niakejull the alov coi'ncctltns except Hanover Kallioad, Wrlglitsvllle lailroao and the Lebanon Valley Itallroid
The 8 15 1' M train males oconnctions with Peon

yhanla ISailroad for all pnr s of the ct, and dl
lect connective for New York.

1 he il A il , 3 30 T. M , and 5 ii P. Jt , trains
Irom Wahlngton Oily connect lth this road

TRAIX1 AliniVF
Mall at 5 10 l II , txpres at : 46 A. 51., Hairlsburj Accommodation at . 45 r Jj
ror tickets and Informittmt inqareatlhe Ticket

Ufllce, Calvert tj latum, llaltlmoie
auglJ-- tf J. O. CLAHKK.Supt

"TKW AIU LIVISKOUTK.

THREE TkllNS Diili TQ NEW .OM.
1WO UtAISS DAILY TO rillLAUlLPUli

WITHOUT 'l! NOE Oi' OAH8.

On andartcr MO f,Juno 10, 1801, the Pas
senger Trains will le. Hie Philadelphia and Head
lug ltallroad Dipot, ut Harrhbusg, fir New lurkand Philadelphia, is follow), vli

KASTWAHD.
Express Line Icavu HarrMiurg at 0 00 A. II on

arrlv.l ol Pennsylvania ltallroad express Train
Iroin the West arriving InNiwl ork at I P M A
sleeping car U attached to the train through fromPittsburg without change

Mall I raiu leaves Hiirrliburg ot 8 A 51 arriving
at New Kork at 4 P. II .and Plilladclnhla nt 1 v.p M

Fast Line leaves Harrlaburg at I 40 P. M , on ar
rival oi Pennsylvania ltallroad last Mall, arriving
iu New 1 ork at 9 45 P II , and Phltadeli hla at 6 10

WHHTWAJtD.
Past Line leaves New York at 0 A, M , and Phil

adelphla at 8 A M , arriving at Harrlaburg at 1 1,
51

Mall Train leaves New York at 13 00 noon, and
Philadelphia at 8 16 P. M , arriving nt Harrisburg

Express Lino leaves New York at 8 P 51 .arriving
at IlarrUburg at 2 JO A M., and connecting wilh
the Pennsylvania Lxpeess Irnlu for Pltlaburg A
sleeping car Is ulsa attached to this train

Connections are madii at Harrisburg with trans
on tho Pennsylvania, Northern Central, and Cum
berlnnil Volley ltailroa Is, and at lteadiug for Phil
adelphla, Poiuvlilo, W Uke.barre, Allent.wn, 1 ast
on, &c

Baggage checked through Faro between New
lork anil Uarrlslinrg, & em between Harrishutg
and PliliaJti-lphia- , i .6 I a No 1 cars, and 7ulii
No a.

For ILkcts or other lnfoinulion apply to
J J CLlUr,,

augSJ General Aent, HarrUburg

GlliOVT UKNTKAI, ItUUTK
Hill 1 111, H'tST, no

lllDSVX IdVLR ItAlUtOAll and tICW IOHK
CJnUL It tlLUOAD.

Fxprcss Trails lcaic New York ol'y deto's ol
Hudson Hlver ltallroad dally, Sundays excepted, as
Inllows
I rom Chambers street Prom .list street station,
U700A Jl At72iA it

11 00 " 6 P JI ii ji i isp m
3 30 P. 31 3 6J P. 51

alrntreal and Uudalo
Train with sleeping 1 45 P. M
cars, C15 p M,
Connecting at Albany with the New York ' n

tral ltallroad lor bchiueetady, itewh ster, Utlca
Ualavii, Koms, an I stations on Uomu aud aler
town ltallroad, ItalTalo, Syracuse, MaLara 1 alls
Ijuspensnn lirltfe. Auburn, Genua, Cajiu aljiu i

1 tains in cunntetlnn leave llullulo and Su ensi m
ivt Lake Mure, ltulUlu m d Lake Huroi and lireat
Western ltallroad, Irr Hamilton, loroito, Deirm
Chicago loieda, JllUaukle, load llu Lie, lat,riie Madison Prairie UuCldi'a.Onlena.lJuiilei'h
Dubuque, Peoria Uuek Islind.Mu cutiue laua it
llurllngton, (Julnoy, birluglleld Altun,!)t Lenin
Cairo, lerrc Haute Indtinapolls, Louise Ille.llueiii
mti, Payton olumtus, Iiveland, and all point,
V est, northwest and Houlhnes"

JiOIUIIhllN HOliTi:.
Connecting with Trains ut lroy, eilili Troy and

Uos!on,and Hms and baratoga Ituadslor Saratoga
Whlieliall, Iluti.ui.l, llurllnglon, St Albans Itiuie
Point, Plattsburgu, Ogdensburgle, Muntreal, ao ,
&o

iW Freight Arrangements by this route as aboee,
without change ot ( ars, from the Depots In Cham
bcrs and Canal streets, are at all times as favoral h
as made by ether ItaUtoud Companies I he facill
ties of this great New York Itoute, tolhu Ues ,enn
mmd It to the ronlldcnce of merchants and shim er
tor prompti ess and dUp itch

Passenger Trairs with Smrklng anl hlcephk
Cars, ruiiiu oonuectlon on liio New soik Centra'
Hoad

tor particulars as to local troln land freight ur
rangements, luiulre at the dee ot, as urreu street

A V SU11H.
"K-- n buporlnteudent

N:EW YOUIC. AU ICUIK llAILHOAU.
Passenger Trains leave iia Paeonia Ferry

and Long Dock, Irom loot ol Chambers streei Cd
New loik, as lallows, viz

At 7 A SI . LAPItESS, for Dunkirk, and UulTulo
and principal tntei mediate btutitns

At s A M , 51 AIL, for Duuklrk, and Interim dl Hi
btatfons This I rain remains over night at I tuu a,
and proceeds Hit- next ui irnlng

4V.A,U Mll-K- i dally, lurOlUvllIe.auJUir.mediate Htations
At 11 A 51 .ACCOM3IODATION, dally, for Perl

Jerels, nad principal Bintlems
At, v ..XaY, far dUdletiwn, Newbure,h

and intermediate Stations
A1 11' ',?,UI1.1 dally, fi,r Der

kirt, llulTalo, uidalgua, oud pildelpal btatinuTlu. train ol Saturday Hope at all Mull Iralub e
ttens, an 1 runs only to r imlra

At P 51. AC'('OU5I4DV110N, for Uuru.s
ville, and principal Stations

CHAN MI.NOI Gen'lsupl
NATIIAVIKLMAltbll Uecelver aug IS

nKMilMt'H, Krvenlli Mml, lalnm!, Is
buy ymmelt a ilea flue l.lmu

1 Onom blllltr at el 1I I lueii Cullais ol Ihe I Hot
st)les, ut l aO i nloz n lu ( u sinurcH iris
Ued blue gray and tanc) lauul btiliu Umu r
shirts and Diuweis, uid all suns ol 1 iirntsliiug
Goads.eery low oct 10 tw

rii il to ii;t)ii,i-.'- s t'l.oi'iiiMi sroitK,
1 No 4el0 beveutti street opioslle Post Office
oet 8 lin

RAILROADS, ETC.

AKKAMOKIUKIVT OF TIIIC MAILtl,
PosrOrsiex.The A'orfjern JAKi closes at 1 o'clook and at o'olockP M , dally , and arrives at 0 10 A M. and 0 P. .11..

elfiiiy.
Tho IPokm .Van cities at 1 o'clock P. M.s' and arrls at 10 so o'clock A. M , dally.
,T,i,1??rt!a'r?, Maa VlMM at "''look and at 0

2 ,!5. i V, d'"'r ,nl irrlvcs at 6 10 A. M undo l . ftl , ualty

The oinco will open for delivery nt 8 o dock A. SI ,dally, and elrna at 8 30 P. M., daily, except on Sonday, when It will open at 8 and oloae at loo'clook A
.YiiVT" agal11 ."JL"15! .nd wmalnlni open

LEWIS CLEPHANB, i" M

TJNITKD STATKS M1LITAUV llOUTK!

SPGrUL X0TICET0 TR1WILLEKS!
On and aftr MONDAY, September IS, 181. pas

senecrlrains between Washington and Baltimore
will run as follows- -

TP.A1NS MOVINO NOHTH
Stornlng Express leave Washington fl A 51.

A,TiT!.,t..D,,U'n,ori J A .M . Philadelphia
' M-- i -- '""''burg I ISP 51

Morning Accommodation leave Washington 7 30
A 51 Arrive at Baltimore 10 A. M : Philalclphla 3 T M , New 1 ork 8 P M

Lycnlng Exprtss leave Washhigtoa ?30 P 51.
,A.r;'r'ewr "i1"1!.4.'..0 v- - M i Phdadelihla 9 8
i M ; New York 8 P. 51.

Evening Accommo'ntlon leave Washington 5 4.

1AM
Haltimore 7 30 P, M.; Harrisburg

TUAIN8 JIOVING SOUTH
a He.a?f'nN,,!.lv TorS .V,,' .A- - M-- i Philadelphia 11 8)

hS'iv' jial"more 8 " M' A'rlve Bt Washington

Le5T?.w T.or.k 5 T. M ; Philadelphia 10 0 PM ; Ualtlraoru 5 A. M. Arrive at Wtohlugtoa 0 4
A. 51.

Accommodation Trains leave Diltlmnre at 8 4) A
M .and 6 P. 51 , and arrlvo at Washington 10 8
A 51 , and 6 16 PM.

Pasenger Tra'ns leaving Washington at 7 W A
JV. .8,Mri,M.il Baltimore at S4J A 51 and
3 45 P. 51 , m iko dlrcot connections for Ann ipolls otth.lunctiou

Trains leavo Annapolis for Haltimore aud Wash
Ington at 6 65 A. M. and 8PM

.,f?SSlEr5llln,!e,'ll'f Washington irt BAM,and 2 80V. M., and lialtlmore at 6 A. JL, and 3 46
I 51 willcji mill at AnnciKta Junction and IUlavJunrivm

Way Passengers are requested to take the m

Tnam or the Hegular Tonnage Train , which
will have passenger oar attached

Trains will leave the Washington Depot prmiitlj
ujsm card lime.

All articles of freight (not contraband of war)
w 111 be transported over the line Regular Tonnave
Trains will leave Haltimore at 4 A. M. Leavo Washtngton at 3 ?0 P M.

liy ords r ol the secretary ot War-I- t

F. MOULEY,
0nlit"-Assistan- tIHOMASH OANF1ELD,

Manager,
toptS7--tf

SPECIAL NOTICESUNDAY 1BAIN.Leave Walilnffton at o so 1'. nt fa v n.i.
and Philadelphia

1 rom New York and Philadelphia, arriving la
Washington at 0 10 A. M ' R v MOULEY,

July29 General 5Ianager.

noil UOSIOV, VIA NKWI'UltT AFUV FALIs mVr.lt.
Hylhesplendldaiidsuperlorstesaii frwt.ers SIET hOPOLIfj UI'IKK JcfSTATE, BAY STATE, and STATE OT UaIHV,

of greatstrength and speed, but particularly adapted
to the navigation of Long Island Sound, running in
oountction with the Fall Hlver and Old Colony
railroad, dlstanoe ot 68 miles only to Boston

I eave Pier No J. North rleor, near tlw Battery
the steamer LJtPIUE STATE, Capt Brayton,

5Iondays, n ednesdays, and Fridays, at 6 o'olock, P
51 , touching at Newport each way

The steamer METROPOLIS, Capt. Brown, on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and batordays.at 6 o clock
P 51 , touching at Newport each way

These steamers are lilted with commodlus 6tate
rooms, and every arrangement lor the security and
comtort ot passengers, who are afforded by this route
a night's r,st on board, nnd.on arrival at Fall river,
proceed per steamboat train, reaching Boston early
the following morning, or may remain on boarl on
til starting ot the ncoommoilatlon at 8 A e ,by
Ahlch they may reanh Boston about s 4. A M

A baggage uner who
receives oud tickets the baggago.and
the same to its destination.

Astramer runs, in connection with this line, be
'ween lall rleer and Providence, dally, except Sun

I rekht to Boston is forwarded through with great
dispatch by an Lxpre.s Train, which leaves tollriver every morning, Sundays excepted, at '.o clock, for Boston aud New Bedford, arriving at Its
destination at about II A 51

or might or patsage. apply on board, or attluumje on ritrIo s.North river For stateroom
and births, apply onboard, or il ctslred to secure
Ihtmtn advance, to

W5I HOItDKN, Agent,
aufl7-- tf 7i)and7Heststreet N S

j(OH T1IK IVKST AMU btlUTII.
BALTIMORE ASD OHIO UAILIWAD.
On and after Slay lrth, 1801, the trains will run as

follows, via Leave Camden ktatlou, Haltimore.
31all,(exceptbuiidiy,)at6 3o A ill Express dally
at J 45 P M Both Trains go directly thruugh 1 Oh
AIL I'AKTS OF HIE LSI , SOUTlf LST
AND NOKTIIWEST

tun iva v i'ae auiiBaltimore un 1 Piedmont take the A 51
train between Pudiuout and t heeling take Ac-
commodation rain, leHvln Piedmont at 6 4o A M
and beteveeneiraftonan Parkcrsburg, take tht6 m

M 1 ruin from Baltimore
llu. 1 ULDhltlt K IKAIN leaves lialtlmore at

4 w P. 51 and Ick at 0 30 A M,
llio LLL1COTTS MILLS IKAIN leave Italll

moii ot i 2 and o 15 A 51 , and 145 aud 6 40 P 51
aud I lllooit's Mills at 7 4o and 11 60 A, M and 3 45
Olid 7 is! P 51

1 or further information, tickets cf every kind
le, a ply to J 1 NU LAN D, afctnt at Camden
ktatlou, or at the 1 lexct ofllce

W P SMITH,
5!astcr ol Transportation

auglu L M CULL, Uen'll.okot Agent.

I) a n c i n u a c, D i: ji i n s ,

I'ltOl I'.lSllU BAlCNLS.of New 5nrk. r.
staHilluilv announces ihat hu uilt mn l,l.
tcaiiuu'i h i r i sirueiiuu ui i asniuauie Llanelog

at th dlowlng places
I ranklin Hall, Ninth street, corner of I), Wedncs

day adbaturday aiternoonsat three o clock begin
uiiig on tt o Hthlnstant, lor ladles, misses and mast
ers, oud In the evening at seven o chxk for gentlemee
and ladles As embthscvery Wcdnesiay eeeulngut
i lue o clock

Old lellows' Hull, (Ighth street, Navy )aid
5Ioeila aud thuriday evening-- ' a s no clock, or
la Iks misses antmas ers.and elghtoelock fnrgii,
tterten Assi niblles cery Slomlay eenlng at ni e

o clock, eoiumenil ig Ihuisday evening, October 17
'

II ill corner of Twentieth street and l'cunsjhai la
aenue

An atteriioon private class, exclusively (orladks,
ralsncs and masters, 5Iom1ay and 1 rlday alternoons
at lluee o click, eoiuiuencug lriday, the 2Mb ol
(Mob

31 r Barnes will teach his classes all of the dances
usually diueed including the new .Mazurka, Var
soelanru a U wlllicl anges, Hlyhlan I bcholilsjie,
a ntw bpsui h Dunre, Dauish Hence Polka, ant
bihotiueh Ihe 1 auecr s Qua rllU Inelegaettstyir
Klrun tjuodiille, Caledonlin guadrllle,s.c Kc

Clreulurs leims anl refrretera may be ubtalai d
byeallingoa Sir 1 ranklin at his store, und. r the
Hall

Ihe ranklin Hall will be to M lour ee. nines inch
weik to re.)HCIable pirlha only, tordai eh gss-rn- i
bbs wliLliwIllbekritluthe verylluestirder lorterms In pdreef 5Ir Barnes, ot the Hall, cliooldais
aud evei.iugs ocl j ,

rp II h UltKAT HUSH 111 AHBtS HASJ. cau-e- d 85111 II to rush N irllnnd upl. ni-- his
siock ot Hall and Winter Cloihing whleh lie offers
otreniarkablB low prlces.nl No 4e0beentli street,
opp isite Post Olhce c.t J liu

MOTIOK.
SALE OF IHE

PltTSBTJEOH, F0HT WAYNE ft CHICAGO

3R.ATT iHOAD. '

IlS?.J1l,,.,i?irllC.0I' .?'" "".' Of the.
--... u..., lu( ,ii nyiuieni eiuenoe OI unto, In ucouse In chancer therein depending, whereinCharlis Slorsn and others are oomplnluants, and thoPittshiirrrh h n.t ev.enji 1. rikt-- .. ...it '. j ..--i.viyiiupany and others are defendants, aud pursuant toanxlllary d.oree? of the circuit courts ol the United

.BrtrfHt S ih'j7M,nn if1."?'0' 01 I'""uylvanl, theIndiana, and the northern district of
resiiective'y.ln causes depending la chancery

lu said courts respectively, wherelnUie same parti sare complainants and dettndai.bi respectively, as
7ii--

" L?" 0nt o;v mentioned, the undersgned,Ferguson and Thomas E valkcr, as gran ccsIn trust aud trustees in one or th several deeds f
uvo" which said deciees aro

louoded.and also as special matter commissioners rfsaid courts reipett rely, duly appointed bycourts respectively lor that purpose, will sell it pu'
Ho notion, to th hlght bidder, for cash, but lornot lets than the mm of $500 009, at the United Stat
nS? "i l.'L' J'r f Cleveland, la the State of

day of October, A. D. lssi, btween the hours of ten o'clock A. 51. and foio clock P 51 of said day, the following descrlb 1property, to wit
The railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne Cbrago ltallroad Company, Inclndlng the right ol w.therefor, the road bed thereof, the superstructure r

all sorts thersoa. Its water and other station bou s
and shoes, and the lands and grounds connect 1

therewith, ind all tools and Implements used or i to.vlded to be used theieln, and In constructing and repairing cars and maoblnery for said road, or th it rarer nn,l sm ratr,,,,,,,.... . ...i -- ,, . ...
all depots and buildings and fixtures and structuresornhat.ver nams or nature, and the lands nrtgronnds connected thercn 1th, used or provided to I oud In operating said road and beloi glng thertband wherever situate, and ullcars,engrncs,andro!i
Ing stack belonging to said company, and all su.
iVl V. ""..i.irwn, luei.anq every otnrthltg provided by said eorapanlcs.or by the severorltnnalenmnanli s tutilch n.r, rAMntis.i.si.1. ,
Pittsburgh, Fort Way in and Chicago railroad jtie usul in i n ratine ,, rn.l ,. i.A.... .i....
the same title by whl h Ihesame nr holdsn by s
compan) or by said original eomrunlea.sevJroitogether, with all corporate franchises ol said cotiinv. on i ur u,a, .ol,! AbiiMAi
.ncludloff the rlglu and JrauhL-- of mid sever
COTQUELTiieU tn HP nnrl ncl n n aninA.Ailn. i.. ..
ai au entirety. '

Said decrees provide that the purchaser, upon II
connrmitiOei ot the ate and lull compl anct with
eondltiooi thereof, Blmll hold ull hu properly, rlcl,Hll., H.,,u irimuues inereoi SOSOIU
the same title by which they are held by said PIburgh, tort Wayne St Chicago Hallrosd Compa.
and each and all of said orlg'nal companies fife
,r.?D!.""!. 1'en of .11 said mortgages, and free
ail llaolllly lor any deli. r .11 n ,nni
ur tunrauuiKu companies . , , oi tiiein, aud
""" m""" wunv.uuuu.oi VHimai 810CK, iVIU II J
JU4(Kl.r.,utC(,u,tU iiiq i,cb it any sucu CXISI, 1llOUinr real it,&e Inrhwlcil in th mi. n. ..I-- t: . .
Wonep therpor nrnvlil.il hvaaii '.!.... .

paid out of the proceeds o i)w dale, or by formerorders OF flcrrcna tn Iia nalH ntlin laA tv.' -- i.i. r
way, depot grouod aud lots and land- In theend vlonlty of Chicago, pnrchased by nald comm

erty and oilier real estate ol the company at thee fof Pittsburgh arettuhttct to mortgage liens 1'name will be neut.i in ill Diu )... ..i,in. . ,

iticurabrunces.Eo provision liaUng bten made .wrthe i Qvmont tharvnf
JOHNFEIIO SON,
TIIOJIAS E WALl'lift,

Trustees, and Master Commissioners,
sep30-tOc- U4 as aforesaid.

EXTRACT BUCIIU

jj KhMBtlbb'S kX'IKAUT BUCIIU
lir.LSIBOLO'S KXmACT BDOtlUliii:l5ibuli'i) hxntAor buoiiuIIKL5IBOLUS l.M'lMI'l mil hit

A positive and specltio remedy for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, (Iravcl, Uropry,
llladder. ui'iueys, uravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, ro sy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Uravel, Droisiy,
Kladder kidneys, (Iravel Droiy,OKUAMti WKAKNlbS,

01U1A.MO WKAKN1.H8llf.l. Ml,, 1, I , If.r, . n'
AND ALL DlaLA&LS Ot T11K

bexual Organs Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
hexual Organs, Sex ual Organs, Sexual Organs
bexual Organs, fcexual Organs, Stxual Organs,
Sexual Org ens, bexual Organs, rlexual Organs,
Sexuul Orgaaj, bexual Organs, Sexual Orga.is,
arising from excesses, early iudlrcrrtlons, extiutu es,
und Imprudences, and removing all Impreper uls
charges, whether existing iu
Illale or krmillr. nlnlmir I'cmale,'! or leiitulc, Klnleiir Kciimlt,Plulvor Feiuule. 51ul nr l,1,.,.,,, ,. .

It isa laeT long since established, that iieruvnsJllll..I.J. lll. ni.1. .lt..nn ..Ai !.,.. - nsv i utIKxvk uiesu organs are aiucied iu bodily health und meulol luucrs. nml pviri
ence many alarming symptoms among wnl-- h niLnotouna xerllou, l.o-s- Jlmu ry,
Uifflcullycf Breathiug.Oenersl Weulneis, Horror
oe uiseuse, ee eua serves, ireinbliiiK, Iloiror ol
Death, Mght Sweats Cold fret, WuVeluliiess,! m
nesa of Mon, Languor, Universal Latitude id the
5Iusaular Sistem, often Knonnous A'inetlte, ilhi';,j lib oiiupuiu,, itui iiidiis, riUslllllgOl Ue
llody. Dryness orthi blln, Pillid 'ouiitenanoe,uiid
Iruntlons on the taoe. Painj In lliy llnrk. Ilinvit jo
ot the Lyellds, Ircqututly blaele spjts Hying bsi n
tho Lyes, Willi teniporury bulfuidon and l.vf, olbight, want of Attention, great Jloullity, KeMK--e
nts 1 he se symptoms, II allowed to go on.wlUlIhlsmedl Ine lnbriuhl removes soon foltoee j
0 Vouvr, tatuily md ;i7.Vw We

ho oan sa) lliat these excesses are not ireiiuently
followed by tho e direful diseases I.SjAMII ,u,l

O.NbUilPIItl.Nf llu recinlsol the Insane. i
turns, nnd the melancholy deaths by t on.uin tun
bear ample witness ol the truth ot thisns.mion

1ILLMUOLI S LMItACTOs BUCIIU
Is a certain, tale, and speedy cure Irom whateerr
cause they may liaeu orlgluaied, aud no matter of

How 1 oug btanding, How Long btandlng.
How Long Stauuing, ow Long htanding,
Jlow oug btandlng, How ,ong btandlng

'! I'ken without Hindrance from Buslneis, and
little, If any, change of diet.

Is leiisunt In lu tasro an 1 odor,
And Immediate in its action

If you ore suffering with any ot the above distress
ing ailments

fhorUHK Tllh ht!Vh DP A T llAfpiMLVut nihjti vmr aj om r.
VltUCLltK nit. hh,Slt.l- - AI HM A
lirLVWlLUH t.XlhAtf 1ILI.IU,

Asu medulne whleh must benillt eeervtody fioin
tin slmtl) dsllrale to the ombned uud desnaiilng
invalid

5 tQl'Al. II Til III ;A,.1,0 tql'Jl. If '111 IIP HiLWn,
Mi hyilAt. Il jo ilh tni.M)

Price II irr bottle, ot u Iort5,dclittredtoon ad
dress Prepared by

II 1 HLLMHUi.I),
Dcp-i- t, 101 bouth Tenth .met

llelov, Cheslnut PhlladtlpUa
Describe s ni toms In all cainmuuicntiotis

BKWAItE OF "coUNTEItrEITS
AhU CliPUt.NCIPLhu lih" I elliWho e' lienor to dlsi o e 'in maiu unit " and

.."?".' ". ,i'iieeKouTiih KkiLiAiint, oatAiissn ar
Helmlold s Cenuini Priparulious

" " Kxiriet llueliu,
" " " Hursoiarilli,

" lmproecd K se Uu--

bold by 1) I. II. MAN
KIDW H.L sLAM'Itl.NCl.a ii WAin ,
H ' V Itl),
.miiN wii.i.
b II hNIW IS ILL,
.1 It 5IA.IOK

Anl by ull lrugi,isewr wherea.i e. hui...i..,.......l.i . i.iu.....i.,- - ... ..." - ...r ii'uiinr viieoin iiiadeertl.emeiit and send lor lt,uud avoid imposition
.. uaj.ucuic sepio am

T ILKAttA Ol' CUNUlli bK,
--i Sr 'nfTB,tsr.loti!c Is herely given that ihe Library ol Congres. will not be ofeu until the 1st ol elelobtr nexiJOHN I, blLPHK.NSON,"IMI 1 ilimrlan

1)HAI.I IIAIIOAINXI -t- Ucnt lli.l- -li gains In all kinds ul Ciothlug, Iriinks, olis.sH"r,'i.,V.'fiy''""lu" Collars, Hats, and Cops
at SMIUI IJ.No Am SiKCl.tll rtrert ujiosilii lurltlllloe Call and se his mw Hoe k ol Hoots eelilch
will be sold at astoul.hlng low rates oct i lui

GOVERNMENT ADVTS.
HKADqVARTKRH op TUB

B. MAK1NB COEP3,
QnxTiauisitn's Orrio,."''higton, sptembiriS,15(JI

hEALED rnproHALtCroreacli olassscparately,will be received at this ofBoo until U o'clock I. ot
ednesday, toth of November next, lor furnishing

IS ..Ul!,tf ?iMe Mrln Cori s, during the year
V.1.??.0 ft V1.6 AniUtant Quartermaeter oi the corpi.
United Htatw, inituch quantltlea aflmay Irom timeto time be ordered, rii i

CtAM No 1.

'" ""8U " oun"' ,0yard, (iidlio woeiidVed "j
,ooo yarJs Dark Blue all wool, free fromntir oi inches nlds, to weigh ounces to the yard,(ludlgo wool dyed )
mn .anl, ru.w UI- -. IT til. m-.- . . .- "v- - H,U. v.i.iihii i viiueu eioen, ail wooi.ior'",V0.".0o,, (lndlo wool dyed,i M Inches wide, to

loo yards ol Scarlet c'loth, all wool, (cochineal-dyed,- )
61 InoLea wide, to weigh 19 ounces per yard

Dun No S.
8,000 yards of 0 4 Dark Bine Flannel for oversacks all wool, (indigo wool dyed,)6 lucheswlde.towelsh 13 ounee per yar I

"" 4 " u,n' "an"l, for sblrj.,ulwocl,)ladlgnwtw ud)!71iclfswlde to welshOL ounces per i ardi!i Orsy Hlankets, all woo', to weigh four
pounds earh, v ith Utters U S 5l In M.ck, lourInches long In tho centre j to bo I iett long ind 6
feet elile, ar.d fne from grease

0,(00 pain of Woolen bocks, three sizes, properly
made oi good flejee wool, with double and twisted
Vam. tO evvlS'll Itir, n rtun.l. i ar Aj ...... l
from grease. " '

Class No 3
001 yards White I.Len for Pants, 80 Itches wide,to weigh 14 ounres t er yard

10 exw yurds Wbl.o Linen for Shirts, 80 Inches
wide, to weigh 11 ounos per yard

la iisii.,Lr..,,M. Li.n..f.... -- .,.....,,..,, iwinnwen.xi inciteswide, to weigh 7 ounces psr yard
Class Nu 4,

. .
'" .yn'fbrro Csrs comp'ete (except Pompons )v...u., ,,u iswi.tiu, umi suai eu, o incnestn circumference

3,000 railgue Caps, (with covers) to b made ot
blue clolh, inulgo wool dyed.

1 IIUI OlAtb.

Class No 5
ono Oross Coat Buttons, (Lagle )
400 Oross Jacket Butems, (Eagle )
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Kagli )
1,5)0 Pairs Yellow Msial Cr.scents and Scalestraps
250 Setts Epaulette Bullion for Sergeants and Corporals
i MO Setu Lpaulette Bullion for Privates.
50 Hed Worsted Sashts
!,M0 yards of lsllow Ulndlnir
2,500 yards of lied Cord
loo Swords for Sergeants
61 Snords for musicians
5 J Drums (tenor,) complete.
50 Dram Slings
-- 0 Hatter Drum Heads.
50 Snare Drum Iliads
100 Drum Cords
loo Setts of Drum Snares.
ICO Boxwood " B " Fifes

Class No l
10,000 Talra Army BootSj (Infantry pattern )

Class No 7.
I ,coo Cartridge lloxes
1 SNO Bayonet Scabbards
1,1 Percussion Cap Pouches
l.joo Cartridge Box Belts
1,.'00 Ilnjone't Belts
100 Waist Belts
1 2 JO Waist Plates
l,.oo Breast 1 lates.

0 Sword Frogs

Class No 8.
1,200 Knapsacks.
ouuiiaversaoies
GC(i Canteens
000 Jluileet blings.

Class No S.
V or making and trimming the following articles,
Hatch coats, sergeants', corrorals', musicians',

and privates' unllorm and fatigue coats, woollen and
linen pants flannel and Hum shirt, dron,... ri.T,.,.!
sacks, and red and bluejackets lor boys '

The above mentioned articles must conform, in all
rssiw. to the seuiidstai.riiiriltiitti.rii. in MiHninP.
of the Ous'ttrmaslcr Murine lorS .Marine Bar
racks, iishliigtou D C , Assisla.it (Juirn rlnsHtr,otn c Marine e.ores, i 521 b ruce strict. Pldladel

1na, and ul the Marine btuilois llrooklyn. New
aotk.aud Beistou, Mussecliuselts, where Uiey caube
examined

And whenever the articles nam.d above, or any
inrtlen ot tlirm, shull bt as not fully con
loimligtosauiplts,thcyuillbereJeeted and tin

will be bouu I to lurnisu others ol the re
quired kin at onee, or the Quartermaster will sup
ply the del clency at the ex ensc ol the eontrartnrPayment will be made u on the necej ted dclie
ory of the whole quantity which ma) Irom time to
t litis be oiderrd, ulihhoiding teu ercenl tiomtlei
I lyiin nt ul octount rendred uinhrlirst order, until
sreond order is tilted, und ten r cent from account
nudeted under second order until Ihiid order Is
tilled, and to on, until contract Is completed

1 ach nroiaal muit bcaccoinnnuled bvtbe fnllnw
ing guarantee

form of GvaranUt
Ihe undersigned. ot in the

btuteol ana ,lu the bate of .
hereby Kuurautee that lu case the lorezulnir hid
ol lor suj plies, as aloee dereribed, be
r.. ci lul, be or they will, within ten dajs after
1111 iiuiji vi un wuiru e ui em poet euuee uamcu,
rMcute ttie contrart for tbo smne uith imwl nml
siilticli it securities, and lu cress the said
hall tail to enter Into contract, a. uioresairi. w

ginrantee to make good the diuirenee between
the tiller ol thesahl und that which tray
beacee)ted A U, (luaratnor

c 11, uuaroutor
I. 1 , ness

,tsel
I htrelv certify that the above nameei

are known to me as men rl iroperty, OLd able to
nuke good tin lr guarantee O II

in uy ine uulleit Mates MMrlcl Juilge,
Li ited btstis District Attorney cr Collector

Not rotiosat will be considered unless accuiunanled
L Die above guarantee

ree Vist aliers sullierlzd to nubllh the above eelll
sitdlhe aper containing the nrst lueertlou to this
eiOlce tor examination

Ihe bidder . tilao oi business or manutoc'urlnp
uiu.t be spe.lllcally staled la the

I rujiupa.
Die above llt of articles Is belltvtil to tm .Tim,

the ouantitv ol each article that will be, r.milro,l
during time tar but the Quartermaster reserves thergli olonhrlug a greater or less quantity, should
Hie luteresu OI the srmee requite It

Proposals to tie ei dorse d on the envelope ' Pro
I sals lor bum lies lor 5Iarlne Corn, fur it.10 n un.i
sddrissedto Malor5 B bLACK.

p QuarennosterM.O , Washington, l) C

ryilH UMON WILL STAND,
J. NO 51 VI 1 Lit WHO'S PltLSIDFNri

Consequently, I shall remain la Washington, and
OLlluuo to pursuo my occupation of

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

01LDINU In all Its tirsiirl.j Old til AINO
proiutilh attended to Pnlniluif stid Ormiuuiitlnir
cottage 1 umlture, In the test stele luUooulJat
iriiiiou It, ine rulntllie ul ItuOIS uuu linen I, oils

All the above I will doa.ctnapa- - ene ciieoiesl
1 thvleloru bollcil tl e lain llage ol tuyllleudsan
ellow clllzeii.ol thu Punctuality strletly

aud eork don. lu ihe lvt munuer
ou will iliasiMulud )our sielsi.und stop at

M 1 PAltktlt'b
Paintlug lestebllsbmtiit,

o 53 I ou sisuu aeeuue (north side),
bttvieeu Sixth and Seventh streets

p tlgns ut up tree ol charge, as usual

1 is I' IIKCUlIi:u, olio or Ilie llirfreiitJ .1 c. ot new and laslilouabte lothuu ever ot
nd In V a luttou, which must bt sold within t e

nxl thirty da)s,to make room lor evlnter goods
Pitmiis wanting Clothing 1 unilslihig Uooils,
1 links Hats and Cans should call toon, as now Is
Ihe lime lor bargains, it 5s 4e0 bevenlh street, op
lsite Post Otnce oct 81 in

-


